The evaluation of meibomian gland function, morphology and related medical history in Asian adult blepharokeratoconjunctivitis patients.
To evaluate the meibomian gland function, morphology and the related medical history of patients with blepharokeratoconjunctivitis (BKC) in comparison with healthy population and meibomian gland dysfunction (MGD)-induced evaporative dry eye (EDE) patients. Twenty-two eyes of 22 Asian adult patients with BKC were enrolled as the BKC group. Healthy volunteers and MGD-induced EDE patients were recruited in a 1:1 ratio and were matched in age, and the gender compositions of the three groups were also comparable. Examinations included meibum quality, meibomian gland expressibility, meibomian gland dropout and relevant ocular surface tests. Related medical history was recorded. The BKC group had higher incidences of chalazion (OR 4.59, 95% CI 1.29-16.33) and eyelid surgery (OR 4.91, 95% CI 1.33-18.21) than the control group (chalazion, p = 0.007; eyelid surgery, p < 0.001) and EDE group (chalazion, p = 0.031; eyelid surgery, p = 0.005) had. All clinical indexes were worse in the BKC group than in the control group (all p < 0.05). The EDE group had better meibum quality (p = 0.049) and less meibomian gland dropouts (all p < 0.05) than the BKC group. The dropouts of the BKC group were the highest among the three groups, and the distribution over the tarsal plate was even in the BKC group (all p > 0.05). Patients with BKC had worse meibomian gland function, poorer morphology and a higher rate of medical histories related to the meibomian gland than the healthy population. The BKC clinical features of meibum quality and meibomian gland dropout were different from other MGD diseases.